clusions with respect to its secondary symptoms, and if we have a leaning-, it is towards partiality and praise. We know Mr. Judd to be an unaffected, industrious, and honourable man, and it may be readily supposed that we can feel no inclination to point against him the severity of criticism. But placed as we are, there is one consideration paramount to all others?the necessity of discharging our duty to the public, and of offering an honest, though probably a far from able, estimate of the work that we take upon us the responsibility of reviewing.
Two hundred and twenty pages were traversed in our last notice. They were passed with speed, for the great majority were occupied with cases, which, proving little save the industry of the observer, were easily disposed of.
Three hundred and forty-eight remain, and we are not quite sure that they will admit of absolute and beneficial compression into the sixteen or twenty that our [Oct. 1 venereal mottled skin is at times but a delicate exanthematous rash over the whole body, and at others grouped into strongly-marked puniceous patches? or why, in instances, it is bounded into circular ones, as in maculae coccineae. But the facts and appearances are such, that we might reasonably infer by analogy, that Nature had formed these strong resemblances as a link of connexion, to bind together what appear to be the most distant with the most intimate forms of eruption, and yet without destroying their beauty, symmetry and variety, by jumbling them together as one cutaneous affection. It is quite curious to observe how much eruptions occasioned by copaiba (probably from causing the chyme to be poisonous to the system) resemble the puniceous patches occasioned by venereal virus, as also those produced by urethritis : indeed they cannot be said to differ, except in the more diminutive size of the patches of the former.
If I wished to define Nature's method of producing the puniceous patch of mottled skin, the papulae of lichen, the vesicle of rupia, or the pustulae of ecthyma, I would take as a simile the blushes arising by simple friction upon the skin, and compare them with the irritation produced by animal poisons : and what, let me ask, would be the effect of the farmer's labourer lacing his boot too tight ? or the soldier blistering his foot by a march ; why a small degree of friction from either cause would induce redness or erythema ; and if carried a degree or two further, it would, by inflammatory action, occasion lymph to be thrown out, and generate a blister or vesicle ; and a degree of friction a little beyond this would lead to the formation of pus, and make the latter a pustule : and thus all the intermediate stages will have been gone through, from the erythema or puniceous patch, to the throwing out of clear lymph, as in the vesicle; or to the secretion, so produced, becoming opaque lymph, or genuine pus, as in ecthyma: these are but similar changes to those we observe in the vaccine vesicle, or in a vesicle that becomes a pustule by the mere friction of the clothes. After taking these few simple and familiar examples into consideration, surely no one will say, that the changes in eruptions from mere cuticular redness to enlarged papillae and tubercles, or even from vesicles to pustules, are so wide, or so great, that they surpass our comprehension ! Nor will any one be surprised at the curious, and almost endless variety of papulae, vesiculae, and pustulae, so frequently exhibited during an almost continued eruption ; or that one form should be changed into another, like a metamorphosis in Ovid !" 225.
We confess that, were we sceptical before, our doubts would not be materially dispelled by the preceding-argument. Like a skilful painter, the author has thrown into it a dash of the chiaro-scaro, which may heighten the effect, but diminishes, in some degree, the clearness. The rigid reasoner will probably observe, that the passage before us appears to embody two analogies essentially distinct:?The first, that as various substances, applied to the interior or exterior of the body, occasion eruptions, secondary in point of occurrence, on the latter, so does, or rather may, the venereal poison ;?the second, that as local irritants of various intensities produce various degrees of irritation, so are the various venereal eruptions to be regarded as evidence of various amounts of primary venereal virus.
The first analogy is sufficiently correct, and we can perceive little difference, in principle, between the eruption of variola, produced by the inoculation of the primary poison, and the eruptive sequelte of lues, presented by the inoculation of it. The analogy, we say, is a good one; but, in point of fact, it is unnecessary, because the evidence is just as strong on Circumscripta.
G. S. had, on the 1st September, 1821, urethritis of an inflammatory character. Three days after connexion, a pustule formed on the dorsum of the penis, attended with slight enlargement of the inguinal glands. Then came a swelled testicle. On the 10th, a few more pustules formed on the under surface of the penis. There was much pain in the urethra on micturition, and, on the 24th, the mucous membrane was seen bulging" into it, the body of the penis opposite this point being swollen. On the 25th, a probe, passed Mto the urethra, indicated that the protrusion fluctuated; it was therefore punctured through the urethra, into which a quantity of pus was discharged. On the 27th, another similar abscess was punctured, and, on the 28th, there was no pain in making-water.
It will be remembered that the original sore was stated to have been a pustule on the dorsum of the penis, which caused slight enlargement of the inguinal glands. Afterwards a few more pustules formed a second sore on the under surface of the body of the penis ; and shortly a third set formed another sore on the pubes, which were soon covered with thick scabs; and on the latter being-detached, they each left ulcers as large as a shilling. In October the sores extended by ulceration, and it was December before they healed. In March, an eruption of lichen gradually came out, and the cicatrix of the primitive sore on the penis re-ulcerated, and formed small pustules once more.
He was now directed to rub in the mercurial ointmPnf But the vesicular and pustular eruptions may certainly be considered as, par excellence, cachectic; at least rupia afid ecthyma may be deemed so.
The other cachectic affections accompany them, singly, collectively, or in succession. Phagedsenic ulcerations of the mucous membrane, either of the mouth and throat, the conjunctiva, the urethra, or the rectum?inflammation of the fibrous system, and of the bones, of a low character, and tending to ulceration and to suppuration?sloughy abscesses in the cellular tissue? But, being what he is, it were cowardice to shrink from the responsibility of his situation, and, so that he has one steady aim, the pursuit of philosophic truth, he may expect and will support much obloquy and some misrepresentation.
We have made it a point to direct attention, at convenient opportunities, to the subject of the venereal disease. It is a subject of great importance, because the complaint is so common that all are called upon to treat it, and so complicated, that very few are even tolerably well acquainted with it. Every practitioner supposes that it is easy to treat a clap. But 
